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Valuable Horse Saved 
By “ Nerviline ”[ttstaz

, “Will 17" with supreme carelessness.
I am not so sure of that. Besides, now 

do you know 1 can?”
She looked up; she looked down; tbeir 

eyes met. The next instant he had 
grasped her hand in a vise-like gnp.

‘Edith," he hissed, “you know! The 
secret of Monkswood Waste is no secret 
to„y°,u ■' Help me find that will—the 
,, 1 that leaves Cyril Trevanlon fitteen 

lou speak from experience, no doubt, thousand a year—and share it with me!
1 do more justice to Mr. Maegregor’s fte my wife, my queen, my idol! Cast off 
common sense. By the bye, how about tkl3 white-haired old baronet triumph 
that episode of the picture—the ‘Rose ovcr t,le girl who insulted and turned 
ti 1 of Thorns,’ you know? How does -vou out- Be my wife; turn her out; 
the artist account for the accidental re- sPend money like water. Jidith, Ktfitli, 
semblance?" help me find the will!”

“He doesn't try to account for it," She drew her breath quickly; her color
«ecu *7. I1"1' >and 1 don,t believe » i3 ! i09e and fadedi the roses on her bosom 
accidental. My opinion is that the I heaved with the conflict within, 
thorny rose in the elegant Edith her- “sir. Rupert Chudleigh’s rent

, ami that she and Angus Macgrcgor I but eight thousand a year and ten to ,?th” '-otter than they choL one if his infernal pride wiH eve? let him 

“tnd vet" « i i -t ™ar7.y°U—a "ohody, an adventuress.
"thev .not , ,,yb ,8ald’ n7VOU9,y» The hoir of General Trevanion comes in 
no ? Zs hièrLm d'd “"S t0 ?fteea thoU3and Per unen-
sulprise or X"ùion*" "° 6’g,‘ °f 22*"1’ ^ ^ yOU °Ut °f

“No She's a little • I ?a,n<^ You arc not thc woman I

5^''^

tr as fe-varajs 3FFF" T “ “1could light up the mysterious little avid- „„ ,î p,t®rul yn" oan be—for a nero 
ow’s past, if he chose. I as good as told ho" oloquent hat makes the stu-
him so, and he didn’t deny it. It is to | iii- q?’ 1 should like to triumph 
be hoped lie will make a clean breast ?' er ~V88 Trevanion, and there are very
of it before our cousin Cyril quarters *?'V, .*3 1 w”uld ,,ot risk to attain like yioung Lochinvar, ther’d “hnvo
her on the family escutcheon. And that I J, : v,ctory. But you—you ask a lit- fleet steeds who followed" and overtook
reminds me,” Charley said, rising on , . to° much. And, in the very hour of the heiress of Chudlcigh Chase,
his elhow and staring at his sister. I triumph, this odious Macgrcgor will step I am not prepared to say how Miss
•What the deuce have you been doing forward and denounce you as a cheat Gwendoline passed those Ion" deliolit 
to Colonel Trevanion.” | and an importer.” _ fui summer days, free as any -n-nsv

He can prove nothing. Cyril Trevan- K«rl that ever roamed the green 
, „ ..... , 10,1 13 dead- Tl'ey will only think him a shc galloped miles and miles
t m not ridiculous, and you have been madman. Let him do his worst. 1 detv 8°lden Sussex downs, and 

doing something. Don’t fall into the him!” .. " alone.
immortal habit of telling falsehood*, “At a safe distance," the widow retort- » 'rhere was a certain young lieutenant 
Miss Trevanion. Lou and he leave here cd, with a sneer. She despised the man ln, that rifle brigade at Speckhaven 
theStwol-I!ibestteCfher\vo3 ,a,ni.1;'ab'y 03 be6,de her, and shot her poisoned shafts "hose father had amassed millions in 

. 1 ! V. Mood the grew- remorselessly. “Still, you ask too much. tl,e tallow trade, who almost Uwavs
An'Lur’-or I® n’t'" th£ 01 General V——Ü", Or

'‘vjsr/sxsss sus. “T1 r'*"*ni-n —* *“■ *“»dap, and rides off as if the dickens *--n„ û w,, ,
were after him. And Calves, the new „„ Bc ,l s2’ 1'-.dli'.‘ I”K,ra,,,‘ 1 wil1 Plcad

Miss Trevanion’s first act. upon find- f001tma“' "P "ith », ,ia!f 3n'“ri8" I wT«nd H 1 tell "Ü’éT1''
ini? herself alone was to «ni un to 1.... 1,1 *l!fi hand an«l * look of densest amaze- I . . <l ltf 1 tel‘ >ou, and then —al.edroom and indu!ge in gth ‘t nure v in his^are. and tells mo the Vunnel guv I Rendons oath-'Tll show you no 
feminine luxury, a “splendid cry” She ,l“"' ,t',at’ wlt.h borders to pack hup 'e,'cf; I‘, ',u,lt >’ou °”t of «die eoun- 
was a heroine no doubt and had!,chav l‘,H <‘Iotl,P3 nn<1 thmg«, which he’d send ,-v • 111 sPend every shilling of it in 
<-,i as such herVlrmn lLt?n„„„, „ I fcr hi" the course of the day.”’ I hunting you down! And it 1 don’t findxr& s -”“5 çsjr *r* MSf"-8her own, she buried her fair face in , v g‘,od.’. 1 sho,,.!d 3a>"> R,dS1.nK Jhc n,an 3 */•* g'°wed like coals If
tile pillows and sobbed nitemi.lv ■. f„l! hl? !ook- Dld -vou K‘VC him lus dis- f»re. He meant what he said, at the
linur hv iicr watch Who "know- ' I ml63al "llt "«tk":g. Sybil, or has the 'lient. The devil within him was fully
Jeanne"d’An- ami \m.. r i kn°"”j widow done it, or what? By Jove! if | roused.
mA âtudfe'wero,  ̂ Jta? ,he myrtwy "f "‘e 'dd ge,feral’, die-
« _ lizxi, * k . i mu it », appearanoe ii ever cleared up, and thatl ,,M a^,d WJ r COh'agL‘ lerc.,,s ”° other Will found, it will be a black day 
doubt; and yet. perhaps after the on- f„r voll y„„ . lnok for "
emy was routed, and the Friend of from Cyril Trevanion."
« and , 'o.d, .T‘ ,:,-,hr ;ath’ a,,d1Mr- -I ■««*«-, «h«u. lie «WM shoot me
been fell r fi ‘'"''l death would have ihis moment, 1 dare sav, with the great- i „rn, . .
been a chef these heroic females may est pleasure. Don’t say anything to ColpneI Trevanion, bow often must I 
haxe relieved their womanly hearts by mamma. Charier,” turning to "go. «She rrn.u<‘3t -vou ,lot to swear in my prê
ter strongest sort of hysterics. History j fidgets so, an,l asks so many questions.” 3<'"sr ‘ ““ -v0" suppose 1, an jnstruc- 

silent; but women will be women, and i Chai lev wa* correct about the col- Lro5S of y°utl1 and innocence, alias 
11 J* n®t at all unlikely. ond. lie had picked himself up out of Gwendoline Childleigli, can countenance

Hie heiress of Trevanion was not the the fern and underbrush, little the 8uch Jm,norality? And you are lullv 
|,vut ,n lhc world strong-minded ; but worse for his fall, when Maegregor and ^nt on finding the will?” 
f* ie had the pride of three or four ceil- i Sybil walked out of sight. He had I liaye said so,*’ doggedly, 
times of proud men and women iu her | reached the house, mounted the Czar, I “And if you find it. with 1113’ help, you 

* “e v' had been terrible warriors in and returned to the aecn«* of the dis- I ar<* er*^yr that instant to make 
llieir day, these I revanions—had storm- * aster, to lie in wait, for the return of I wife?” 
yd Antioch and entered Jerusalem—had I hi*

MARCH WEATHER 
RHEUMATIC WEATHERSybil’s Doom

XXXM!tf «V
Sybil’s eyes fell, her color rase, and her 

heart beat. And Macgrcgor was already 
gene when the sweet voice called faintly 
alter him: J

"Mr. Macgrcgor!”
Ho turned round.
1 You will not—promise me, you will 

not—-quarrel with my—with Colonel 
'J revanion. He has been sufficiently pun 
ished already.”

“An opinion which that gallant officer 
shares, 111 take my oath,” Macgrcgor 
said, with one of his frank, careless 
laughs. “No, Miss Trevanion, we won’t 
fight a duel, or anything of that sort.
If’s against my principles, and the colo
nel s, too, I think. Set your mind at 
rest. He will trouble

lie lifted his hat, and strode over the 
August fields, with the amused smile 
fading from his face, and leaving it set 
and stern.

Was Too Sore aod Lame to Work
Quickly Cured b, Nerviline. th.^M^t M'nWth0.'

---------  Ç”WÏL\ TenThl subjee”oMnvestigatlon
I have had a long experience in treat- “arm's6 “ft „„AlistJailaü experiment 

mg horses, and I can safely say that I ud™r' diseases nXh? f that c“ntaslous 
know of no liniment for strains? sprains UEC ”r a d‘'‘y milking macmneXh^cuiiî 
and swelling that is so useful aVouud Kfehffe^SSf X" ""‘h ‘a eîeT
Mr J E MorIï-rVil,nef Th,"9 wri"'3 ike ^X'tïVe0 ZX?
A Murchison from his home A, diseased cow should not be milked
Crofts Hill I*. O.. «I had a fine mare ?om'e ÎXR?,’ 11 ”■ found teat
that wrenched her right foreleg, and Jurlous^o ,,™ tuw 'fe^us'e'or nF./A"
from the shoulder down she was stiff, “nee °f » nictal ring at the top of the 
sore and swollen. I applied Nerviline, wat êxtriïd0»?96 ,a contlnu:il itessure 
and it worked like n charm- in fact Sine! iSSiîlî1.?» a»congcst,on* Ma- 
that mare was in shape to work a day nj)t cause any congestion. aClt°wasWcon 
after I used Nerviline. ‘ -^hal lhere was no Injury if the

“We have used Nerviline on our farm w re ifotTsed m,9 the rlght l>^e-
for twenty-five years, and never fou™ ^ d COW3 wera
it wanting. For man or beast it is a ,fololi ot honey Is lighter on high
wonderful liniment.” th^enVi'AinJ6" ' ln V'e n°rui l|ian toward

Five thousand letter recommend Xerv- rugmous soils"n|nC:“a'“teanTn “a hot" 
dine as a genera! household liniment, as d7t3P?s”"-, A peculiar fact is thata 
an all-round cure for aches and pains. "thXklnd ^oaraF''3 13 darker than

Large sire bottle 50c.. or sample size. ‘«"«urlî?
-de., sold by all dealers, or The Catarrho- to be tocklnV i,? ?m9’ Ir the 8011 teems
-c"- “«"• eS-S i?

uccortMng to the ileeTis oTThe^ soU—iTrolcommended. so11, ia re

Victims Gm Cure Themselves with 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills.

have unpleasant reminders of their 
trouble. The weather is changeable— 
baJmy and springlike one day, raw, cold 
and piercing the next. It is such sudden 
changes of weather that sets the pangs 
and tortures of rheumatism, lumbago 

nil sciatica that, although weather con
ditions start the pains, the trouble is 
deeply rooted in the blood and can only 
be cured through the blood. All the lo
tions and liniments in the world can’t 
cure rheumatism. Rubbing may seen, 
to case the pain while you are tubbing 
te m61'6.,te va,uc F,,d«- Only through 

“°»d Fan„y°» cure rheumatisni. 
That s why Dr. VVUliams’ Pink Pills have 
so many thousands of cures of this trou- 
Me to their credit. The new, rich blood 
which they actually make drives out the 
poisonous acid, and rheumatism is van
quished Here is an example. Mr. W. 
V. Douglas, \\ebbwood, Ont., save: *T 
was attacked^ with inflammatory rheu
matism, which spread through my en
tire system. For two months I was not 
able to go about, and seemed to be hov
ering between life and death. My joints
twkrted"imti|n, "'y and -ms

roll is

m

us no more.”

"The coward!” lie muttered; "the 
ven hound! Scoundrel as he is, 1 did not 
think there was enough base blood in 
him for the dastardly deed of to-day. 
Am] to think that he should be my— tiy 
Jove! what a pleasure it would be to 
shoot him.”

He passed on through the fields and 
woods, past the spot where lie had 
quished the hero of the Crimea. That fal
len hero was there no longer. No; 
crouched in the dense darkness of the 
taii ferns and underwood, he cowered, a 
loaded pistol in his hand, the devil of 
murder in either eye. Twice he raised it, 
pointing straight at Macgrcgor, and 
twice his invincible cowardice 
Mm, and it fell.

“Curse him!” he hissed, glaring with 
wolfish, green eyes; ‘‘I am afraid of 
l'»ni even here. I can't shoot. I'll wait— 
I'll see Edith first—I'll find the will, 
«ini then—and then!”

CHAPTER Y XIX.

era-

f«..dî!i7 has a wonderful eapac- 
„,18Um!n8 L‘°arse funds and con

ing them Into butter fat. Every

the termwli, b£SS ^".lie ZXf 
creuse Hie profits from ft.

Commercial fertilizers, when intelUeent ly imed rlvive ,hl„ a„d"wX, soU^and 
Me the manager to start a progrès!ve 

rotation, which brings larger
«•ey««Han ^e,niatie by using 
fertilizers, but inteligence is 
s in all methods of farm

Ity

expected that they would 
never return to their normal shape. The 
doctor seemed to help me, but not to 
cure me, açd I would be better one day 
nnd worse the next. At tide time I. 
menu strongly urged me to try Dr. Wil- 
1,amaJ T,„k Pills and I got a dozen box 
es. boon after beginning the pille there 
was a change for the better, and I con
tinued using the pills until I waa quite 
well again.. The swelling disappeared 
from the jointe. My limbs returned to 
their natural, shape and I feel a* if Dr. 
Williams Pink Pille have saved me from 
being a rheumatic cripple. I hope my ex
perience may prove a blessing to some 
other sufferer.”

If you suffer from rheumatism, or any 
other disease of the blood, begin to cure 
yourself to-day with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
1 ills. Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The. Dr. Williams Medicino 
C'<>., Brockville. Ont.

*T? Don’t be ridiculous, Charley! 
Nothing, of course.” wood, 

over the 
very rarely

crops. Mon 
commercial 
necessary, - 
managem

Th- horses standing jn the barn in 
stalls on stormy days need carrying more 
than in warm weather. A vigorous au- nliea.lon °r the currycomb ànd a brusl, 
on Hie frost y mornings adds greatly to 
the comfort of the horses.
i 2 all°V the dr,vlr,£ horses should be different from that of the average 
w.«rk horse. This la due In a large mea
sure to the peculiar demands of such an 
animal. It Should he fed with much less 
roughage In proportion to its size than a

naTure
Stuffing tee colt with hay or straw or 

any very coarse feed, will spoil It. looks Keen this ration down by the use o?
id less coarse feed.

posits, said to contain 
h of this substance to 
oi tiie United States. 

flQle jen located in the west by scien- 
tlfus of the Department of Agriculture, 
ft.,Washington, according to Secretary 
Wilson. This discovery, the Secretary 
declares, will im-an a saving of $12,000.000 
a year to this country, as heretofore 
farmers of the United States have be^n 
spending about that sum annually In buy
ing potasli from Germany. '

Charcoal is not a food for fowls. It is 
simply an absorber ot impure gases that 
might generate in the crop or gizzard ot 
me bird. Charcoal is a purifier, not a 
a food, ar.d many make the mistake of 
giving charcoal to the birds with their 
foc.l Have it pounded rather fine.about 
the size of peas. nncT keep it In a clean 
bo\ near the fee-1 trough, and when the 
fowls feel the need of it they will con- 
sume all that Is necessary fur their use 

l.e horses’ feet should have attention 
from birth. Trim them into shape with 
pu cers provided for the purpose, using 
a rasp to finish up with. When the colts 
are oid enough to be shod don’t let the 
s n-es stay on to long. No shoe should 
stay on a horse over eight weeks, and It 
-shcuit, lie reset once during that time 

Texas raises more 
other State in the Union, a 
ptsslMv. turkey raising is the 
niable form of the poultrv bus 
F<a.oral census of i«JO) placed the total 
number of. turkey# grown m the United 
toOOOi? al b'JW,ti00' wlth Texas supplying 

T.'tew is no *«*oti 
name from plact 
■ofn«- insects.

of

overcame . as
ent.

easy canters.
„ . . . f°r the tallow trade,
rot being proud; nor for the millions, 
not being mercenary; but Lieutenant 
Dobbs had ambrosial whiskers 
curled themselves around her 
hie heart in 
pathetic brown 
at first sight.

There wasn’t much in lhc gallant 
riflemans head, perhaps. But when the 
outside was thatched with such a lovely 
crop of curling brown hair, what did 
that signify? And though the young 
lieutenant did write his name ignoble 
Dobbs, no scion of lhc noble houses of 
Howard, of Mortimer, or Montinorenci 
cuold ever have been gifted by benign 
nature with smaller or siiaplier hands 
and feet or a straighter nose.

ves, J.ieutenant Dobbs was a nun- 
coninionly handsome young man: and 
Ins strong points were his extremities,
soul ‘ ,‘,°-S6| raïk’ li,luid P-V*'s’ nu "bole 
soul might he concentrated on the

,f,rV|°|r‘lh n'r tlu‘ n,‘,,,v’ or tho newest 
pretty ballet girls ankles, or the set of 
his neekt'c; a,id he would look up at 
u.-lhl you could have taken vour affi
davit he was composing mournfully 
ell,créai poem, or been jilted by a duel,"- 
ess at least.

which 
suscepti- 

no time, an 1 beautiful, 
cx'es that finished her

some grains ai 
Illch potash tie 

re than enoug 
suppl.v the r.eecs 
have b /WHEN THE- SHUTTERS ARE 

DRAWN?
The shutters 1g drawn at the Samuelses'Edith Ingram looked at him in 

—in no terror, though, whatever—and,
no merci- i f°V *h?.,irst V.mP’ PprIlilPS began to re- 

• J spect lnm a little. Women will honor 
the mail who proves himself their 
ter.

amnze-
An people that passes 
J.'st ponder and think, 

face.
it by,
with a sorrowful

An’ smother a tear in their eye;
Tu’ naybors come In with their offerin'! 

of love.
An' tidy th* livin’ rooms, too.

Or set in the kitchen a-whisperln’ of 
"Now what’ll the little ones do?”

Tao hired man putters a-doin’ the chores. 
Whilst tears keep him nearly unmanned 

He fixes the winders an’ tinkers th' 
doors.

For Wen’sday«draws closer to hand- 
He thinks of her goodness, her motherly 

ways.
Of ali that she missed In her life an' he

“Now what’ll the litle ones do?”

Tho naybors cciue ln ln their nayborly 
way—

The naybors who knew' her in life 
Who know- how she struggled an’ saved 

night an’ day
To live to the name of a w 

They know all the heft of 
she bore.

An’ how litt

"Now what’ll the litle ones do?”

An* up in the room where the shutters 
are drawn.

With his tears rainin' bitter and hot 
The v isions of chances that’s wasted an'

:nas-

*T° Continued.)

50 CENTS 
PER WEEK

me your

. -----............ « , -..-v conqueror. But he could not fire;
■« «•ii slaughtered at Kloddvn, at Chevy j hia desperate resolve failed; the 

t hase, at Murston Moor, at Waterloo, I poll fell useless in his

“This instant, if you wish.” \
“You swear it?’
“Bali! as if that were any security! 1 

it ten thousand times, if you 
please. You will help me, then?”

The widow did not immediately reply. 
The dull, chalky pallor that sometimes 
crept over her face’ showed ghastly now 
under her rouge. S!ie shivered, too, in 
the sultrv air.

“You will help me?” Cyril Trevanion 
repeated, breathlessly. "Edith, my love, 
my life, tell me where to find tins will 
that makes me the richest commoner in 
the county, aiul yon my wife!”

She turned away from him-, ghastly 
white with some inward dread.

ml" it 7s
most pro- 
Inese. The

ii.ise ai niur.sion Moor, at Waterloo, | pun fell useless in his grasp, and Mr. 
anx where you like, at the pleasure of I Angus Macgrcgor walked unharmed into 
the king—had been shot through the ' the security of the Retreat, 
heart in r.o end of duels for their own. The Crimean hero emerged from the 
ihey had been tremendous fellows in hiding place, remounted the Czar, and 
border raid# and civil wars; and in <;af over to Chudlcigh Chase. It want-
fairs of honor” the deadliest shots, the scarce half an hour to luncheon time,
most admirable swordsmen, the neatest 1 and he found his Dashing White Ser- 
hands xvith the rapier you could find in i Rca,it improving her appetite for that 
three kingdoms; and "the fiery blood j ,nedl l’>' a Ke,ll*c saunter up and down 
never cooled down enough to create one j * he terrace. Brightly beautiful she look- 
politician. one prelate, or one statesman. Pt* *n li,c sparkling sunlight, h«*r fresh 
And this impetuous, impassioned, fierv I r<‘1,e fluttering in the faint sea
current ran in the veins of one* tali, l,n‘,,yp- her silky black hair hanging half 
slender girl of nineteen as hotly as it hnso and uncurled with the heat, her 
ever beat in old Earl Malise Trevanion, r*hhuns and lace fluttering .a cluster
who fought shoulder to shoulder with ,,r r,>”t‘d in her bosom, and the long,
l ion Heart many and many a year svne. ve*vpt /norP <l«wy and lustrous
And she had been insulted "the dead- 'han ever. The pretty face was just
best, the deepest of insults, and hv her il trifle wear.v* lo°; had been fas-
oxvn Mood too by lier dastard!vcow final‘iig the baronet all morning, 
urly cousin! * it is aomewhat fatiguing to play the

1 "How dare lie! how dare he!” Miss roÎP of ,>rinvp < harming for three "hours 
Trevanion soMmiI, her eves fhudiiuo* I il1 1 8t,Pl<h- she turned to the colonel 
sturuiily through her hot iear« ’! wifi [ a,,<1 ,|p1'1 OMt h-'r taper fingers, 
never forgive him never to niv dvin * , "j l!l’ »fiht vou would come; y«,u and
davC* ' * ' »•>' vclonyl. ere en rapport. And I

■' \:,<i tilt», like n „„,h;„>i t!,ru„«l, *7* f'' ,aU lui,u'\
a !l„,ni|p, rl„ii,|. t:„. ,rv of ' lV e”'*:t •" 11 n,‘rF' ”avF Z«’« '»d
-notee, fa,-,-. „f a,«':«* t'1 te" «/, wl'-v «'f w«r that 
Jtlngiv, pra„.l: An I <vhil ,!„■ I,,-, ?»d»,*l|« *?*•'! Hav., wt W» propos-
•hiper, thé adorer of manlv strength ln*«,» •« ««O ha« U Vrmeew
a,h! |.i|v.;,.a: ,, k simblnxl us meo.'itincntly for our pa,»«i”

j,,,, , . j - "A1 ".'V " bat <•„« liant vastivallv. ':t!,at VI'II leave me little
I .1 .",as"in‘.....l. lo tell. Yea. ma,lame.
,.i1 k»»i, ‘‘I,. ?*• >,X ‘■Ut,',n and hurl your orders imp'icity. and been rejected
'■I him. crashing, among the ferns, like J
»'n overgrown «ax doll. And even on 
tue in.-iant lu\ face, as it had looked 
w'i< n tunit’d to her - gentle.
^ind a* a woman’s -rose up, and Sybil 
covered her own face, hot with virginal 
•u'shes now. in lioth hamls, ami knew 
tMf eue Ime,l this «talwart 
" ii h bw xvhole heart.

A gentleman >>v cumte«*y and the 
R’S.c (mmI."' Sybil thought of the 
"hi "‘Brave *•< a lion, strong ns

Ile renies, gentle as a lady. Ul 
CM, Itândsmne, well-bred.

T,p<tn might be proud of loving him.”
Mis< Tfcranirtii wiped away her tear*

«Hcr a little, and went about the home 
with a face of such radiant, rosy love- 
lin-ssi that even Charley ««< roused 
°u; of hi* normal calm indifferent c t-»

Ife;
tiie burden

asure she knew, 
they’re clualn* the

Puls An Organ or Piano in 
lour Home.

lo of pie 
rfuly ask as

on of the country !m- 
tt «liseuses and truuble- 

, ,.Th* orchardl.it and the
arcidenei should provide spraying mater-

but otiierd will requii
On Friday, .March loth. we commence

our annual elatight, r rale of all iwd 
•triunenla in slwk. Thin year 
null do,lido the number we ever had. 
Some eighty five instruments are offered 
and among them organs ben ring names 
of such well-known makei* a* lied, 
Ixarn. Thomas. Doherty and Dominion.
I lie jirices of these range from $15 to 

$0U at the above terne*. The pianos bear 
such well-known name* of makers as 
Decker, Thomas, Herald, \\ ober, Worm 
with and lleintzman & tv>. Ev< 
ment lias been repaired bv 
workmen, and carries a f.xe* years* guar- 
«•nttH*. and as a sjK‘v,al intlut'einent wo 
will make an agreement to t ike any in 
strument ba«-k on exchange for a lietbT 

any time within three year» and al
low every cert paid. Send post card at 
once for complete lwt, with full paitleu 
lars.

lleintzman & Co., 71 King str<‘et «‘list, 
Hamilton.

e viirorous
( ome back to the man who forgot.

The dreams of green fields an’ uf pleas
ures that 8 past— v

The Joys that lie owed to her. too!
For 5et«« the man who neglected to

CARRYING A MESSAGE.
(Montreal Herald.)

At the last moment Mr. Uavley found 
he could not attend the garden party at 
M:ss Editons house, uud it was uf
voirie Imperative tliat lie should send 
his regrets, so lie summoned Michael, the 
family gardener.

“Till Miss Bessie that T am \-e 
but business will prevent me eot 
sal«!.

"Y.ei. sir," said Michael.
, ‘‘An-stav a moment. * said Geyley.

••yu.wny6ndl«v-""'e'" “ line ur
"Well, tell her. Though lost to sight, 

to memory dear."
lialf an hour later Michael wan deliv

ering Ins message to Miss Fenton.
"I he master said it’s sorry h 

«-an t he wid ye." said Michael 
mil. tliuugli he’s lost his sight, his me- 
morv s clear. And I may be forgiven for 
t :e untruth I'm idlin' ye:*’

SOMETIMES^COLINTED

!»3“Gh'C me. until this evening to think,” 
elm eald, hoarsely. "You don't know 
what you ask; you don’t know lioxv hor
rible------ ” She broke off abrupt-

-Cîo — g«> — go!” she said, 
almost passionately. "I cannot decide 

Come to-night—come to dinner. 
It is Liberty lhill here, you know; and 
J will give you your answer then.”

She broke from him as slie spoke: 
lie had caught her hand. She wrenched 
it violently away and fled into 
house.

k n what’ll the little ones do?”
D. Welle.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
CURE CONSTIPATION

try sorry, 
»lng." hely.

•ry

N«> ailment# causes 
ones than 

t„,„. Hardly a nttle 
this trouMe

suffering 
does constipa- 

one escapes 
. ma”y of them suffer 

trom it continually. The sureat cure 
and eaie.t remedy — one that I» abeo- 
lutely guaranteed

to little

the e is he 
'and-

Cyril Trevanion looked after her 
blankly.

"She does know, then.” he said. “Hood 
licavens! she can’t have murdered the

. - to l>e free from
harmful drugs — is Baby’s Own Tab
lets. They never fail —they have cured 
thousands of cases. Concerning them 
Mrs. Lev. Blanehet, 6t. Kacine, Que., 
writes: ”1 have used Baby’s Own Tab- 

<‘ts fur constipation and vomiting and 
hax*e found them

ti OUT.
old man, after all.”

A moment after, as lie mounted Czar, 
lie could have laughed »<t his own ab
surd supposition.

“She wouldn’t do it,” lie sfild.

fLIplneons.)
A Cinclnneti man who visited New 

nVr, :,nK a6" was presented to "tii Ariii hullivan, uf Tammany fa 
hapfiened that in 
ver'satfon tiiat

THE POPULATION OF RUSSIA.lii vi* ohvypd
ttin con-"> gather from tiie Rmsian Year 

Huok tliat on .lam,ary 1, 1V10. the pupu. 
lation of Russia amounted to lyo.7jS.4mi 
and together, with the Finnish provinces 
the total population amounted t,, Ittt. 
77S.SOO ; copie. In thirteen and a hnlf 
yean, trim, the autumn of 1SU7 lo ,Lm- 
nary, 1911, in sj)ite of war. ehnler.t, nn-l 
famine, the Russian population 1 is in 
rrea.ed I,y souls an am, , ,1
growth of ^.7:t”.0li(l. 1„ p„i„t „f „iin,-
raeet *' 1,1,1 fir”1 ,,f 1,11 ll11’ elute

llie vast population is not entirety .-f 
Rur-iia„ rare; the empire counts I'i pe
rmit. of Tatars, 6 per emit, of Voles and 
a considerable number of Lithuania 
J., Its, Fiona and Jews.

tiie fuur.se of

Hi* 1
suppose that's right, my f 
"I •'* sometimes r;,»t befu 
ha* counted ten."

an excellent remedy, 
anti I hav'e recommended them to sever 
a I of my neighbore.” The Tablets 
*old by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cent* a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out.

“She
has the pluck; but tlit-re was no motive 
that

lb* groünd 1rs teeth at the recollec
tion. can sec. And how could she 

murder him, and what could slie do 
with the body? And yet she knows. Jt 
is all a muddle-: but tonight will end 
it She need not have taken.;he time 
to decide, she will do as I wish her 
when the time comes. This night will 
solve tiie mvslcrv of M««rik<wood 
Waste.”

court voit*. Mrs. Ingram ahrngged her graceful 
shoulders.

“\ es, l ehotild think *,»; it" would re
quire some copra 

conqueror a aitilor.
! face, of

freni her decishm?"
“None," he sai-l, m«i«hli,'r. "You »hould 

ha\e heard her. By Juve! it reminds 
me uf iz)la Montez facing the Bavarian

Ali! a student* -lier fiery eiuquetn ........... _
the deadliest of insult* nh#* would never 
forgive me t<# her dying day. My ten
der déclaraii«m ended in

1m smiled in upsrior way. 
friend," lie s

I

referee
NEW STYLE* IN COIFFURES.ge tu avc«'|»l su grim 

She rejected von. and that 
course, lint is tliere no appeal SHOUT THE NEWS 

FROM THE HOUSETOPS
(By Julie Bottoinley.)

'll,ere nrn êo many coiffures that no 
one *tyle may be 'Imigntcl »a 
fesluomible than tho othere: hut with 
all thie variety, there arc certain point, 
of singularity in the new >no,ies of drew 
mg the hair, 'lime, the middle and the 
side part are both worn, the hair may 
1m* dreused at the top or middle of the

t
more

It is an. ill wind, they •ay. which 
blown nobody good. The wind which 
would blow Mrs. Ingrain into the mat
rimonial arms of Sir Rupert would be 
ihe very ille-t of all ill winds to Sir 
Rupert’s only «laughter: but. pending 
that evil time, the hours which the 
fascinating widow spent bewitching him 
were hour* of freedom an«l ior to 
ti wen.

That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cure 
Suffering Women

* rather stormy !,s’ or across the batk of the head, 
but in any cose it will be bo arranged 
as t«> cover the ears. In nearly every in 
stance i# i* waved before dressing, and 
thn greater number of coiffures of all 
description* show the hair rather closely 
pinned and conforming to lhc contour 
of the head.

. I» territorial
extent Russia n the largest country in 
the world. Jt is forty-four time» a* big 
a* 1* ranee. ^

< «'!«>ncl I revaiiion di«l nut 
enlighten the vvi«Ju\v fi«rth«*i".

ltoo*e to 
It was not 

n\_ human nature tu tell the woman ho 
• ov«*d how ignominiuit^ly in* 
tieateil by the tenant ..f tba Rejlat.

"And \„u liniMy qi;»rrs!ed with the 
henves. \ .,u rMieulnui Iduinlrrer: \ .in 
,nu«i Ii v sii.l in:,ke it

I will n.-v.r nuke it up. | w,ii never 
Ir.r l„ make it ,ip!'' ( yril I revani.ni
«aid. fiercely. I Will never g., l,.,ek 
t.iere .«gain, u„!e-,s Î gu master —un- 
!ee< I g., tu turn t!ie .vlnila !.»m 

k ami crop, .out.”
\N ia i «lu you moan ?"

"That I shall find the 2os:

1 ! sublunary tiling* into gazing at 
h«‘! in S"inc «tu prise and mb re appro
bation.

Mrs. Savard Tells How They Cured 
Her Kidney Disease From Which 
She Had Been a Sufferer for Many 
Years.

Three-quarter» nf U,e population» are. 
,t ,« »ai<l, engaged in ag,ietulturc. 10 per 
vent, in various industriel, 4.fi per ,ent 
,,, private service, ti.S p,, ee,a. in trade' 
All oilier occupations d„ nut 
mor#* than 7 5 pet <«ent.

Although in Russia agriculture j5 gvn. 
erally the predominating occupation the 
largest proportion of people empluved in 
this pursuit is found ill Cent ml Asia 
about S3 per cent.; the second place i« 
taken by Liberia, over 80 percent.; f„].- 
lowed by tile L'ancasus. 
cent., nnd Poland,

When the so-calledReally, mv ,|«'itv Sybil, you aie gvuw- 
if’g good looking: Have you been con- 
•‘Mittg M.ulame Rachel on tiie ’lieauti- 
1 . forever' «bulge? Macgrcgor told 
yesterday t‘«at you rescinldctl me \ery 
«Uiingiv. «ml. egad. I begin to- »i«e the 
i «'«cmbis nt •* mvM-lf."

^ ou cvii. çitetl hobbledchoy !" Sybil 
faughing, tnd blushing rnvhantingly 

y • ir frieiul. Mr. Macgrcgor. has very 
••'i * iasle. lie has nut fallen in love 
vv:'*i the prettiest woman in the county 

Mrs. Ingram."
You wi<!t iieuxvould. don't y>i?*’| 

t barley said, with a solemn twinkle of 
i'-* blue eyes. It s time enough, hov- 
'•■'•v ke'« only met her once, lie's £o 
!n4f th<*re this evening, and 
u’pre on Sunday: each time the xviiuw 
W,'I be more irresistible than the ..tbpr 
*nd the man isn't alive who can resist 

Mu Ingram’* superhuman charms three 
Tines ruaaing.”

■^bi! leaghed, but rather eonstraia-

g"vm,c»» sailed 
•ff in gland style to the liaroarVe study. 

I of » morning, to write his L-tic-t ex- 
VIIAFTER XX. 

aniine ids accounts, and read

t oils end braids are popular than 
pulls, short curls arc much in evidence, 
and, whatever arrangement 0f tin* 
trees.13 is decided upon, the effeek to 
Strive for is that of good grooming. 
Ulnasy, aniootl, *ai.l«, regukir wives 
well made j.uffs'flEd eu,Is c.ircfliiiv ." 
ranged, insure this, effect.

• There U u departure from the wry 
s nipin coils .u-rin,» the luck of the head 
and the middle port which have been 
•o universally worn. The simnte and 
demure styles arc bewitching! if tiie 
wearer ia gifted with a pvcttv face, and 
a graceful neck ami throat. '!!,:« with
out terne attributes it is m.i:v satis
factory to elaborate the eoiffurc: there 
furs tiie return of the fui! soft brawl, 
hound about tlie head, the l’svviie coif
fure and the amaiMompailoitr." A *ght 

curved fringe acrosPflie forehead is ap- 
iwsaring with increasing frequency. The 
ohoiee of styles i* wide enongii to iiwaare 
a Iwicoaiing choice to all type- ot kotoe. 
"--Woman's World for Marsh.

M. Sitit-un. Doiiel. Charlevnix t o 
«Jurbee. March IS. (.Spécial,-.Only 
Iho.e who have suffered know the lilesi. 
mgs of perfect health. Tiie joy that it 
bungs into tbeir lives makes them want 
to shout the good new» from the house. 
t■’}>*. They want other 
know 11:«. mad I». health.

«•Il^ragv
< George

>*tid and Alfred do Musset, it was with 
ti.n understanding that the young Indr 
she* xxas "forming'’ would spend tltoso 
hours in pianoforte exercise, or "doing” 
a French composition, or spelling out a 
«I*com English essay; an] Gwendoline 
k.-tenrd to her 
vith fa«c of preternatural and owl- 
like solemnity, and answered 
word.

But no sooner was the schoolroom 
upon the graceful liltlo fig 

ur* of the widow than Miss Chudleigh 
bounced up, pitched "Telemaque” into 
fhe furthest corner of the apartment, 
hurled aside writing books and muete- 
siieets, and scampered off to her room.

Fifteen minutes after she would 
emerge in her green riding habit and 
scarlet plume, mount her big. spirited 
black horse, Flash of Ughtaiog; kud.

sufferers t«> 
. , „ Siieh i« the

with Mrs. Alfred savard. uf thisXV1:1. tiy iie^ 
a en : if tit»1 devil lia* nut carried i: and 
tiie «dd general off bo.liiv to Batklemon- 
iuui."

about 7!) 
with univ vti.tl 

cent. On the other hand, industrial
suits mining industries, etc., ............. .
developed in Poland, which engage 1.1.4 
per cent, «jf the population vmploved* 
then cornea European Russia, about 10 
per eent., the last place» being takon hr 
th* Caucasus and Ventral As t West. 
mine 1er Gasetle.

enstiorders and directions place.
"I have been a sufferer for manv veara 

with Kidney Dise.ise." Mrs. Savard* 
"Rea.ling an advertisement tellit 
bodJ'i Kiilm

'Ihe willow laughed. 
"Hear him!”

y 1 ills had done for similar 
mi fi tirer I decided to give them * tH*!. 
Six boxes cured me completely.”

>XhiU Dudd"* Kidney Villa have done 
for Mis. Savard

•he said, "this Rrodigal 
•on. Mite Rnasian iterù -and he speaks «if 
his faUier! XYUat are y,«u e«»ing to do?”

“What e!i« tuld me to do- tear the o!»l 
hoiwe stone from stone, uproot the very 
trees, search every ro.xl of the estate, 
and fiml tiie dead man and the lost 
document. Dark ae the mystery is, 1 
will liglwi## it yet, and r,> j wil! Sein me,

1 J ^ Editk IngratM.”

duor closed

he dines

they have done for
Ur.. Jon*-I’m not goi„s to ln.

cthvr gem. of «rj. I threw-the "last them everv rl.v. They alwav. cure Kid 
deok of card, into the ,t„,e (hi, after- m-y Diwsi, and KiUnr, I,i»Y.! L til' 
noon. Mr. Jones Oh, burning your cause of nine tenth, ,.f tj,« t,u,,L;„kiiS 
brtd,. heh.aU yon, ,h?-Bo,ton R^orJ. which wont-a ,uff“r 1 °UW"

il

X
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